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o.ll other mo.ttera relating to the Welsh Region should 

, 

be sent to Hrs. Vougho.n. 

Record Cords 

Because of incrf3aaea :in cost, these. are now ta. eo.ch ond not 5 a 1d. us stn.ted 
in Bullet:in 6. 

Bulletin 8 

This will be published during l/iny, 1966. Contributions should be sent to the 
Editor (Dr. J.P.Sn.vidge, Dept. of Botony, U.C'.W., Aberystwyth, Ca.rdS:~) by 
1st May. 

. Subscription Rn.tes 

B.S·.B.I. members resident in Wales receive the Bul1.etin free: of charge. The 
Bul1.etin is avoi.lo.ble for distribution to other members at a cost of 1/- a 
copy or for .0. biennial. subscription of 5/-. The Bulletin appears tht'ee time.s 
n. year ond rIJD:Y be obtuined from the Editor. 
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l.lL\.JN REGION.l\L I\.GTIVITIES FeR 1966 

vifhile some of our members vrill be rnninly concerned with enj oy:ing the delight s of 
seeing certain species :in floyYe!' or of finding new species; othor members will 
be nninly concerned with the coDe ction of inf'ormution for 10co.1 or county 
floro.s or the Welsh Region's book on 'Pk.'l11t Distribution in Wales'. Far 1966 
the Corrnnittee. hus. tried to o.rro.nge n.ctivities 60 toot all members cn.n rove 0. 

1 

chonce of both enjoying the plants and collecting useful m..'1.terio.l: from 
photogro.phs - with 0. chance of -winning 0. prize (see p. 9), to ob serving pollinn.t ion 
(PP. 2-3), ond collecting records for selected bnbito.ts (p. 7) nndthe 1km. "'00" 
squn.res .• 

'Pln.nt Distributmon :in Violes'. Gqod progesa hn.s. been lI1.'lde on certn.in chapters 
and it is hoped to complete ~he mnnuscripts of just over h~ of Pn.rt 1 by the 
beginning of 1967 (for contents of the book see: Bulletin 2). Progress on Part 2 
bus been ro. ther sl oW nnd Irembers are invi tedto help by mn.k:i.ng plnnt lists 
for selected. bnbito.ts.. For the sort of informn.tion toot is required they should 
copt.o.ct T~J\..W.Do.vis (o..dc3ress p. i:i) if they n.re interested in snnd-dunes or 
sal t-mul:-shes; Dr. B.Seddon (o.dc3ress p.7) if they wish to investigo.te rivers, strenms 
nnd canals; Dr. A.J.E.Smith (Dept. of Botany, U.C.N".Vf., Bangor) if they perfer 
w.oodland bnbito.ts; nnd Ilr'. J.P.So.vidge for help with upland po.sture and moorlnnd 
bog (see p. 7)~ . ' . 

Photographs of OObito.ts nnd close-up details of individun.l plunts or groups of 
plants n.re required for the book n.nd the Editors would prefer these to be the work 
of Welsh Region members. We n.re o.imi.ng at 0. New Naturnlist type of book nnd reference 
to 0. few of this series should show whut type of photogr:;:phic. illustro.tion is the 
most useful Dnd informo.tive. 

"Oon. Survey. Records for about hnlf the "~OO(.l squn.res :in mid Wales ho.ve been 
obtn.ined, but there n.re only 0. few "OOu squn.res in north-west nnd south-en.st 
Viales for which good lists OOve been mo.de. Help in these areo.s would be very 
welcome ond the Eaitor cn.n provide 0. brochure and lists to members who feel tho.t 
t.his sort of work would be w;orthwhile. ilJ.l that members are D.aked to do is to 
list. the species present in a 1lan square. (o.bout 0. third cl! 0. sq. mile ), using 
similor techniques to those employed in the B.S.B.I. 10km2 Survey, o.lthough it 
is hoped that they may also provide some ideo. of the freCj!lency of eo.ch species 
uajng 0. 'i-point scole. . 

C01.mty Card Inaices.. Fairly good progress OOs been IllD.de with the compilution of 
Cord Indices for most of the Welsh counties. The County Recorders would welcome 

. \ lists of species·, especio.lly rare and oeens ionol species, to eno.ble them to obto.in 
0. true picture. of the distribution of all species. Activ.e work is :in progress in 
ut len.st eight counties on the compil~tion of data for the publ~co.tion of 0. Floru. 
Detn.ils of some of these :will probc.bly be included :in the next Bulletin • 

.. ..... 
Conservution. Members ore I).sked to note areus of porticul ar' botonicnl:interest. 
If these ore. on Common Land they should let their local No. turolists Trust know so 
toot they can be registered under the new 'Comnon Lands Act'. Members cnn nlso 
help by visiting 'are~s which they think are of specin.1 interest und m..~ sure 
thUt there are no dnngers from proposecl development, c3ro.innge, etc. 
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by T.A.Vl.Davis 

The part :r; layed . by insects in pollination is an. int Er est ing stuay which re <;tuire s 
Jii ttle or no special e<;tuipmmt. . A simple vro:y of recording obse~<J.tions is, 
to IIDrk on ~Distribution Eaps Scheme 1 Regional Record Cm:-ds the flower's seen 
to be vis~.ted,a separate card beiI;1g used for each species of insect. The 
Wlt'iter would be glQ.d to hear from.8l1.yone who keeps. or proposes to keep reoOl.'ds.: 
they are of interest to the Biologicru. Records Centre .. 

The principal. groups of pollinating insects are bees, buttet'flies., moths 
and flien.. Flies. would req.,uire speci.n.1isit knowledge for identificatiam. 
Moths present difficulties as n group since there· are hundreds of species, the 
majority of which are nocturnal, but they are of grent importance. For those 
who ore not entomologists and Ca:rn1.ot devote much time to this study ,the 
butterflies nnd socinl bees are not so m.nnerous that they CDIll1ot· be; recogrrlzed 
at the cost of a little trouble in learning them. 

'Jfuebuttet'flies present few difficulties :in identification; they ore all 
described ond illustro.ted on coloured plo. ts in 1 The Butterflies of the' British 
I~esl by Richard South (Wn;yside and Woodland Series). The social bees 
include· the honey-bee, the b~le_bee.s of the genus Bombus, and the cl.osely 
relat~ cuckoo-bees (Psith;yrus). Only 1.4 species of Bombus ona, six of 
Psi tgyrus ore lliteJ.y to be' seen in Wru.es. In Pembroke shire I :mve identified 
12 species of Bombus. of which eight ore common enough to give ausefu1. number 
of observations; and five species of Psi th;yrus., of whic.h four ore quite 
com.non • 

. The cuckoo.be~s· ore poXnsi.tic on bumble-bees fu the s~e '1iVp.;:f that .the 
cucko.o is pm-asitic On other birds;" " the females' join nests. of the. o.ppz:-oprio.1;e 
apecies of bumble,-bee when they are vrellodvo.nced in worker populatiom.. Tlle 
female. cuckoq-bee,. after a. few days in the. nest, is o.ccepted by the workers 
on~ ·thEin .s.oon kills the rigltt.'(LLl:queen: she lo;rs her egg..s in. qeJ.,lsprovideq.,. 

· by the workers Md they ren.:rr. her brood whiph cons:j..sts only of InoJ..es ond 
f'uncti onn.1L fennle s. 

Most species of bumble-bees are catholic, in ,choi.ce of :Q,ol:dtat :oncl visit, n. 
gneat IDD..nY species. ofpl.ar:rtt:. without showing the tendency of honey~.esis -to', .' 
concentrv,te on 0.. species which is o.voiloble in. abundonce. Fqr .1:i.terature, . 

· 'Bunible-bee-s 1 by John Frere. and Co1:in Butler :(New No.turalist· Series) g:i.v.es 
the distribution. ond keys' for the identification of D..ll. tQ.e· Eri tish.. species of 
Bombus ond pSit~, but they !)..re not nll figured. 'The Hl.:unb.le.-bee 1 . by " 
F.Vi.L.Slo.den (1~ gives full descriptions ma. [1ll the species ore figured 
on .excellent coloured plo.tes; but it is c1.:i.fficult to obtain. 

The identification of l:\. fGW of the commonest species of Bombus is not 
· always. possible at ·sight; but with pract;i.ce one finds that.: most :in,di;viduo.ls. 
can -be recogni12+ed end tho.t in. only a·f e'V'l c,ases one cmmot decide to which . 
of ~vo species an individual belongs. The difficulity arises because ~here 
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are pa.irs of species which are closely rcln.ted nnd very similar in the pattern 
of their coa.ts: there is also some varia.tion within ea.ch species. The result 
is tha.t some workers, especially -when they are worn, ca.rmot defin:t.tely be named: 
the queens a.nd m ... '1les cun nlwnys be distinguished on close inspection. One 
such pall' is Bolucorum. and B. terrestris, black bees vd th one yellow· bUIld on the 
thorax ond one on the abdomen, the former having 0. yh ita, the 10. tt Ell:' 0. buff 
to.il.. The queens. present no difficuli ty hut in the workers the tail of 
B.terrestris is usually no more than off-white though most co.n be recognized 
by" the thoro.cic band being nnrrow and dulL ]mother po.ir, or perho.ps trio., 
includes B.D.grc:n:M.lIIl., B .. humilis and B.mu.scorum (which I ha.ve not seen). They are 
tmmy to yellow-brown, ro.ther smD.ll bees, the first usually with the fore part 
of the abdomen ma.inly black, the second with an inconspicuous dark brown banc 
in the yellmv-brovm region. Some of the lighter coloured B.ngrorum workers 
mqy be mistnken for B.humilis: an o.id to recognition is tho.t the former often 
works very quiokly Po.using only for 0. mOIillIel1t o.t eo.ch. flower. B.muscorum. is 
described o.s very like B.humilis but a. little larger and is reputed to be very 
aggressive o.t the nest. 

Mother po.ir is B .. hortorum o.nd B.rudero.tus. They are yellaw.-bD..Il.ded blo.ck 
bumble-bee.s which differ from B.lucorum in having two yellovf bnnds cm the 
thorax. I ha.ve not found B.ruderatus, but it is described as having yellow 
bt.:Uils obscured in the mojority of speoimens nnd it is 0. little larger than 
B.hor1t;orum it is a. very large bee: the g.uee:ns should not be hard to 
recognize, so one should 1mow whether both occur in one IS ovm district. 

Bumble-bees work a. great numb er of species of floVlers. I have records 
of' 70 species visited by B .. la.pidarius, D.. short-tongued bee, of 70 by 
B. terre:stris (unfailingl.y abundant in nw district), MOO a short-tongued bee, 
and of 32 by the long-tongued B.hort~ I have kept records since 1956 and 
hav.e rather more thnn 120 s.pecies of plnnts on nw lists: it could doubtless 
be more than doubled. .hn unexpected plant included is Holcus lanatus which 
I rove twice seen. worked for pollen by B.lapi.do.ru.s and once by B.hortorum. 
B. terrestris DJ.1.d B.lucorum. exploit some flmvers with tubes too long for their 
short tongues by perforating the ba.se of the tube. Be terrestris works 
Silene dioica very often in this. wny. 

L Readers interested in floral biology will find tn-e recently published book 
on this subject by Dr.Percival (one of our Welsh B.S.B.I. members) of 
consiffrable value. It is published by· PergOlIlon Press. The study of 
butter ,,~d moth food plants con al.so be .. re:vrording, especial.ly as the 
identification of the larvne of these insects is now fnirly easy with the 
aid of two volumes (Uf the Wayside and Woodland Series. Ed. J 

REPORT OF THE 1965 WELSH ANNUAL IiIEETlliG.-

The 1965 lrnnual Ueeting Wo.fi1 held o.t Gregynog Hal.l, neor Newtovm, on the 25th 
Septerriber. The morning session wo.s devoted to 'l~ntional Parks I Dnd the 
afternoon session was on 'Experimental Taxononw'. 22 members and visitors 
attended these sessions. 

The session on No.tionnl Porks wo.s opened by a. lecture. on 'National. Porks 
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in the United sta.tes l by Dr. Vf .S.La.cey vrho had visited numerous Porks on his 
vi si t to the sta.tes the previous yenr. He pnid particulot' n.ttention to the 
facilities which were a.vailuble, such us infarmntion centres, good illustrated 
guides, the 'provision of Nature Trails, observation centres and spots, good 
roads nnd the provision of IIlD.ny sign posts which -were usucJ.1y well designed. 

The guest speaker, Mr. W.B.Ycpp (Zool.ogy ~partment, University of Birmingham) 
o.J..so showed IllOllY very fine oolour trc.nsporanci.es of Nat:iorull.. Parks in the United 
st a.tes to illustrate, woys in whioh the management and orgarrl.zn..ti.<Lln vro.s. often a.t 
u higher level of development than in the Porks in England and Wales. He v.ent 
on to indionte w:r.ws in which we ,could profitably lenrn from the achieve~ents, 
and also mistakes, of the AmeriCDns. It wus obvious that a.. grent dea.1 had still 
to be done to improve the' Parks. in England and Wales nnc1 to extend the NationnJ. 
Purk system to Scotland. .1'0:'. Yapp thought the following issues were vitally 
importnnt: 

i) Th~ control of visitors to the Porks.. Visitors would hnve to be 
persua.ded to keep to certain regions of ,the Purks und to sta;y on or 
neor rOMs und tracks. Certoin points within the Pork wo:uJill have to be 
selected vmere most of the visitors could congregate and provision mrule 
for co.mping sites. 

ii) The' need for the control of o.gticu1turnl,industrinl and builLding within 
the Por.~ If possible these. shoulD. beoompletely banned and farmers 
should he prev.ented from pl.oughing ronrg:imn.l 1nnd which was, cif 10llv 
productivity. 

iii) 

iv) 

The provision of information facilities. In£ornm.tion centre's, espeoially 
o.t entry points to the Parks, must be provided und guides and route mnps 
must b~ published. The generul' public· ho.d to be. educated ohout the 

. ;P.Ut"J?ose and use of' N*ionDl Parks. 

Eri'icient methods hod, to be f01md to c~mtrol ,the public. Present, 
procedures for running the Forks were in need of oons.iderohle improvement~ 
but in order to deve10p Nation....'1.l Parks a.. cOnsiderable jmcren.se':Ln 
finonciul su]?pQl:"t wo.s. :t;"e quire d.. 

The morning session ended with a, full <tiscus.sion· on the ~ P<Llints, that 
hn.d been rmsed by ,the two lecturers. MD,!)Y aspects were covered, rrom.' the 
use· of the lnnd within the Porks, to fronagement, the provision of yvo.rd.ens, 
the problems of the people, especic.lly furmers., who awned 1nnd in thePurk, 
the rOle of the Forestry Commission and the possibility of the crel).tion of I). 

NationoJ. PaXk in Centro.l WcJ.es. ," , , 

In the nf'ternoan session'lE. A.J~E.srirl.th gavel). lecture on . I Ex:perimentn.l 
Taxonorrw I in wh:ii.ch he flhowod .the vn1ue of co1.1e(Jtirig ·mo.te:dn.l from c.s lllDl1Y 
populatiCms: as possible, rather thnn us:ing I). few herbarium; speciLlens (m..'U1Y of which 
were often atypicc.l) to describe the variation fo'\IDu. within species. Cul tivo.tion 
experiments, bybric1;i.za.tions, exrunination of the breeding system, exrunino.tion 
of chromosome number and morphology orid a stuc!y of the beho.viour of chromosomes 
at meiosis were extremely "io.I.unble insirudies. <Lln the vuriation within and betvveen 
s.peciea and ennbled one to obtain a gooD. idea of the relationships h~tween 
groUps of species.. Th'. J.P.Sa..viclge ill.ustro.ted ways in whioh the .. rum.teur botanist 
could mnke use of certain pictori~ dia.gr::uns to show voril).tion of <?ho.ro.cters in 
relation to environmental fo.ctors n.nd the investigl).tion of suspeoted hybrid 
plants or populations. 



Secretory's Rep0rl f'or the year, 1964-5 

It :is encouroging to record n contimring smnll but stendy enrolment of 
nev. members during the yeDJ:' , to gi-ve n current· reg:iLonnJ: totn.1 of 77-
excluding mst i tut ions.. . 

- The Welsh Region Bulletin was, published in Jon:unry, ,Mny ond Septanber, 
the. Intest 'issue brc/l":"d No. 6. Its populrodty mo.y be inf'erred :from the 
stea.c1y, growth in tiT;; ,::rmnber of' subscr:i.b(3rS amongst meJJ:bers outside the 
RegicmWid.ch has ,~,:~',;:.\:~o.s,ed by 12. :in the yeoi: under review. Dr. Seddon . 
bus, regret£ully rc;;\"::..gned 1ri.s i'unctioo a.s., al terno.te editor; 

The. deve1..opment. of o.n :inJprowed Syst'3ffi of' COutJlty Recorder:s ho.B preceeded 
. welL Severo.l nn,i ReC0rders rove been imd.ted by the Committee cnd now 

11 of the :13 counti' .. '3 ore serwed b;y n JLoco.ily resid.entIieciClt'·der~ 11 sto.ndnrd 
f'orm of' index carct h.;o b.een produced and will' shortly he o.v·Q.uwle to. 

,Recorders tbroughout Holes. '. ., . 
'. . '" '. ," 

.. ",' ~ 

5 

The' "'00" -3'\lr1l'ey ytJj:oh vro.a ini ti.1.'..ted 0. yenr ago iB noy. in progress. un~ 
the directi.on of' ~.s.·r.ric1ge; ondhe l1D..s p:' oduced·o; descript:Lve anG!: e:x:plnnntory 
bo<Dk1.et for~pruMtic:iipnt<1.ng members and the o.PFopr~o.te recording sheets ond 
cards. All of' the f'ield meetings this senson mve been d.e:v.oted :ID port to 
'\VOrk on .th;i.s Survey. ' 

E:iight f'ield meetings were hel~ seven of these: being twO~y weekend 
meetings i:u:il .on,e of :j9;,~' s duro.tion ut Gregyno~ Ho.:U.. AttenWm.:ces o.t 
mee.tings with .:f'ew: .exc.eptiCil!l:S mw-e ~en so. tisf'ueit:ory and the III tuo.tion cnd 

-io.CCO:DmlOdn,t:iion G.t' G:re~cg .. Hill ~ co_~ded' i:t; strongly n.s. 0. vei:i' s'tritDhle 
wen,uef'pr_go.ther:Lllgs' ~of' '.IDerub:ers,: from. nU 'pOrts 'of. YIb.1.es ond with ea.s.y o.ccess 
~~ ~1p.natOQ. . .... , .' '... '.: ,,' . 

1 ' ' ''. \:.' - • . ' : • ~ " . • : ". _ •. '. : ~ ::. \'.' • • ".. ..,. 

", _ :rh~ proJect. to p:!:'epareo.·oook.. on the, m,.l?:tributian. and bJn.to. ts of' plnnts 
,~('in:!W~~~ f9l'P~lio~iOii:', ;i.n:~O ,;WnB p#'~ritO;: eft"ec~b;r, the. JieJLsh FlOro. 
," ,~~nnni.t1ree YIDich ·deci~d.to. prQduce. thr~e~ter.s for pre1iIn:i:n.nry su1nrnissiml 
'~to,:possiblepuhliSher~ neXt :wi.irter.:· . ., . " . . . . . 

.• ~ .. ", ,._ ' ",.". ... .• ' ..• , .•.. L',. ..•... ,~~. __ • 

,.: .' The ~Welsh, RegiOn Comill:i.ttee ·met ... tWi6ein.Juierys~':\;h ~-rol.d " once, i\t LJlDndovery 
- wi tll o.ttena:.IDCes Of 7, 7 arid B: .r.ezP~~~;b:Lve;ny.~,·::··~Tlie ~erms. of' Ret' erenee' . 

proposed bj the V!elsh Region CollnDittoo uS' its. owu·CemstJ.tut1.an vrere 
submi.tted to the Society' s De-welopment ana Rules Corrnn:itt.ee <iID ·::1i.9th JmltlDrY, 
1965, nnd were o.ppr:-oved. 

B.Seddon (Hen.. Seoretru:y) 

.; . ; .:~". . ": 

~.Iiri.~tes. of .. the.:+~65· :.Annual 'General Ueeting 

The '3rd .Annual General Ue~ting' was lWld at Gregynog Hali~ N0"Iv:town,. on 
25th 8eptemb.er, 1£65, at 5.0Op.m •. 15,members were present. . 

1. The 1.J:i.nutes of' the Iii'.eYi0:t1I3, . .A.nP.."Qal Genepal Meeting heJ!.d at B!illgor in 
1964.were read and app~ed. 

2. There were no matters arising f'rom these ,Minutea. 



3. Apologie,s for absence were received from Dr. B.Seddon and C.Sinker. 
A letter from Dr. Seddon included a request for a modification of the 
Welsh Region Constitution concerning the election of the Regional 
Representative. Dr. Seddon's, motion that; 

IITha Regional Representative shall.· be elected b,y majority vote- of' 
the Committee from among their own nurobe:t71 

was approved. 

4. The Secreta;t""'J I s Report for the 1964-5· Session (reproduced on the previous 
p.a.ge of this Bulletin). was read by, tl:le Chai:tJnan, and acce,pted. 

5. The cha.:irma.n (r:zr.. J.P.Savidge) thanked roombers for their support during 
the SeSsion;' .. . 

6. Election of Officers and Connnittee for the 1.965-6 Session. The following 

7. 

were elected.: 

Cha1Xrnan; DI:'. :.r.P;·SaVidge 
Vic~: .' 'Di-'~ ·W.:S..Lacey 
'Field Secretar::!:·T.A.'vf.Davis ' 

'. . •... 
Comm:i..tt.ee. Members to serve for :L. year: J.U.Brunn::ni tt, D.Davies, 

" '. . .. , . R.F.MB\jr,:I)r.B.Sed.90n 
Committee· Members. tg serve for.. 2y'~.a:r;.s: W.Col1.d.i-y,. li:TissJ.Mac:ma:ir, 

..' . Dr. A.~J~%.Snd..th, Mr;~s. V811ghan. 
'. Sec:t'eta:t:'Y.:. tl).is, offige;was IB~;t unfilled. ' 

Other Buisness. J .U.Brurrr.ri. tt asked for a progess. report· of the "0011 Survey 
an.d DI:'.W.S.Lacey wanted to know the q),18.lifications of those who had 

. volunteer-ea.': 'to undertake the r~cord;i.ng.1;,!t., :srumrm. tt; thought th~t the 
weiSli Region w.as ta.k:ing'9U . ,to O. manytasksan~·~th8.t 'it wou1.qbe mcire' 
satisfactory to concenvate'''ori one, or.a feW':PrO'j'ects:'at the very·mtYst. 

'. He was,' ~upported "tJYDI:'~' LaceY' Who thoughit' :f;hB:t most of the . pre~ent' 'activities 
shoiiLd be curtailed oX ptit~~"6ff for a few yeari:;. untiJCthe. Regi'on haE1'" 
completed one or two projects that it had started on afevr years: ag6~ 
DI:'. W.M.I:'l'aplesonpointe.a: out sane of.the .. vaJ..ues of the u'OQ'" Survey •. 

. lif['~Brumini tt·, OO:pr6;'Ssed ~s6re: '.doubt . abou"t·,·t,he 'yrfi:yt ,the .data 'of 'the' Surv~ 
'. ,. . 'r' I' .-! + .... ~ '. 1" •• • .'1.. , 1 j"' , ,.,.-.. r' 

would 'be anaJ.y~d;' He" suggested that 'more '~Shqul.d be ·.done ':in the"wB¥' of 
a.OOlising v.egetat1an by r 'usfug 'qciLcifat's,: arid' ,doubted. if yisit~to' sorjJe ~of 
the llgell squares had been. particulro::iy·'su.ooessfuJL~·:'·-'Tlie;:Ch8.iriDan' said that 
~ang~m~ts.ha~ b,een m,~e t~o ~;ys'E:l,~he .• ~.OP"' SurveY.d!3-ta. ill various wfJils. 
He indi'ca.'teg." that a reason8.bJ.e'·.B.:rIiJ1.m.t' of":i?'ro~esa' had been m~' exce'pt :in the 
extreme northWest:' lima:' southeast::::lof::'W8.i'es· ..., , " "')' , .,'. 

·:·Y~.i. "L.l.::>· -', _ .. " ~.: , <> . : .. ;' .. ~. ~~ .. ':·~:J,'r .. !".i::.: ifJ:.; .... ~.,.i. ',1.: 

The Iije~:ting .clol?ed.,at 6._ OOp.m.~ .T: ,','. ".'.'; J!c,v::;G '.' .:/ .' ." ::·-.C ... 

EVeriing Discussion, 25th September, 1965 

A two hour discussion WaS: held after the .A.G.I;I. The topics. included progess 
'. ". • \ • I , ~. ~ .. ~," • • " _. ,'.. / " • 

reports on the compilation of ,county,noras;,".r.e.cor.ding:~techniquea, the use 
of a card index, and possible improvements. to the publication of county 
records .. ··'·;········:·, '.'. ": ,,',,: "':",::.':.i';'" ,.' ' .. ' .:,. 

:. ~ .;.:" . . ---~-~~--. .. ' . . 
: Field· .-Meeting" 26th Sept(mlber,:1965 

A field meeting was held at Abernrule where'theraiivva;y,' Riv:er Seven and S.U. 
Canal 'Were examined in some' detail. 

" i 



~, 

..... ,' 

Requests for Dlforruntion 

Nmv that the Lo.ke Flora Survey ho..s 
been concluded, nfter four yeors' work, it would seem 0.. no.tural extension to 
inolude the flore.. 0:2 streams., riv.ers and cunnls Dnd so complete u survey of 
the D.C].uutic floro. cf Wales.. This will ru.so provide essentin.l informo.tion 
far D. chupter on "lI'].L.."\tic. Hn.bituts"· fOr the Welsh Region's proposed 
publico. tion on plm;:;; distribution in Wales. 

It is intende::' to collect: inf'ormD.tion from theseo.dditiono.1 hnbita.ts during 
1966'. The plonvlill be to visit certuirl points on 0.. number of the nnjar 
rivers in Wcles, o .. g. the Wye at, SD:Y, Builth, Glushury and JJonmouth. Other 
rivers which mic;htbe included are Tovry, Teifi, Dovey, Conw~, ClWyd, Sev;en -
but others in thesrore regions of yvo.les could be substituted.. In fo.ct, ony 
river oan be cCl:z:.o.ered os long o.s eXD.IDples ore treo.ted from' all c.orners of 
Wo.les. At eacL :.:;':"n.oe visited it is best to 'Wo.de into the strerun to collect 
specimens of plro.1-CS ~~een . from the benk and to seorch for OIlY less cons.picuous 

. ones on stones or iD. poo1.s. Choose u stretch of ubout 100 yords for yOUI' 
,.obs.erv-o.tion for at o.:n:y one point' there ore ncit . likely to be: mn.ny species. 

'mdeed, the nquy.'tio floro. ,of flovting wuters is nota rich one; and the toto.l 
~nulriber of species will. not be' large. Ylo.terside P1.nnts growing on the bonks 
shou::i.d be note~ . 

In the cn.se of c.ono.ls, 0. gro.pne1., hook or rulce, either oh 0. ha.ndle or u 
cord, can be used from. the bonk. . .Agoin c?~ose u stretoh of 100 yards und 
record all the pJLo.nt.s in it, to.k::i:ng specimens of ony which IDDY be diff-icult 
to' determine. . These could be sent to me~ fresh, 5.-"1 :polythene bugs (vvi thout 

.' wn.ter) pD.cked for posting inside ,an .ordinory stout eml010pe. There . ore so 
few c.onals..in Wales :t;h,a.t, it will be important tOIDoluda ports of th~m oJ.1, 

'. . ',rinmely, the Monmoutb.shire D.Ilcl n:~'ecOn Ca:rlL\JL, the Swanseu . ['.nd N eo.th CanoJ:.; and 
.. " the Shropshire Union . qann.1 .. (Llrulgollenond WelshpoqlbrCtl.1ches.). ' . 

.Anyone 'interestedin''1.ooldngo.t the plonts of river o:~ canoJi should write 
to .let. me know. Whioh s~~~Qhes. ·ofwo.ter they p1.on toexo..m..:.ne.. I hope I r:ran;y be; 

';" 'hearing"f'rom. y otl',ea.r1.y::in.the Spring! . B.SEDDON lE 

, . ~ ]£ .'. address: Dept~ of Botany,' Na.tiono.l Museum of Wo.1es, Cardiff. 

r/.. ' I 1. / J , I .f, -'. - .' ,~., .,. 't.'~S')\IJY)(P9)(P<;--

B. !!P!~d:...p~~!.-~~e~ ~d _ m~o:::l~~;B()~s., 

" - • .,. '" During the Autumn. of 1965 I started on, an 
inves.tigp,tion of the mo..in p1...'\!lt ussocic.tions of up1nnd pusture ond moorland 

, bogS •. '-'· The '.JII£liri pUn?ose . is' to relute': the distribution' of C?ertnin plant o.ssoc-
.. io.tions..to vnrious'6ombinhtionsof environmento.l fo.ctors· (soil moisture, humus, 
.~,pH, 'rOii:1ernI's, angle of s1.cpe',· gra.zingi etc) in Central Woles. I should like 
.' members·.to· note' onY 'unusuD.l moorlniidplimt D.ssociutions, or oreo.s where one 
,.,wQWd·"DO"; norm....'li.ly eXpeot t9'see cl.'pro-ticular US so cio.tion, so I oan visit the 

, . I,::,area. . to".tulce soil so.mples· o.ri.a: ma1.Ce ··obfiervo:tions. This survey will o.1so . 
• ',." ',:J)rovid~ an.t~ on. the" range' of environment's und.er whicho.ll upland species cun 

. :gx:ow' :obaUha.er '~vhich set (s) 'of' oondi:tiorrs ··they twi ve best of nll. Members cn:n 
assist:ciri thiao.spect by r~oording oreos, where species appear to begr:-ovving 
well out'::l'ide'their norma.l -0.1 titudino.l ronge or hUbi.to.t. ]£ 

J .P .. SAVDX'rE 

]£ uddress.: Dept. Of' Botany,. U.C. W., Abery stwyth. 
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REPORTS OF FIELD-l.JEETTI'mS HELD DT :1.965 

~~~-9N:W!E 22nd uno. 23rd MIl,Y. Lenders D.Do.vies, J.P.Sa.viu.ge, Hrs Va.Ughnn. 
Both <.l....'\Ys were suene examining the species pt'Gsent in "00" squores. 

On the Sa.turdny "001' square SO 05'" nea.r Builth Wells wns explored ono. 0. t6ta.l of 224 
species found. MDny of these showed signs. of frost domnge which ho.d occurred 
four nights before "When the air te~era.ture: fell to severa.l degrees below freezing 
(see Bulletin 6 for further details). Mong ports, of the River Wye severa.l 
clumps of globe flmver, Trollius'~opo.eusl were found a.s well a.s some extensive 
pa.tches of Montio. (Cloytonia.) sibericn tm.cl 0. few plants, of Sn.xifrago. gronuUo.tu.. 
Alchemillo. vestito. and xonthochloro. were common uno. 0. few plants of Songuisorba. 
officinolis. were found. The best find of the doys Wo.s, of 0. large colony of 
Welsh poppy ~ 11:econopsis co.nbrica., o.1.ong the blU1.ks· of .0. steep sided stream a.t the 
edge of 0. WOID~ other plants of interest included' the tetro.plo:iLd form of lesser 
celo.ndine, Ranunculus fico.rio., cowslips und sweet woodruff. 

The "00" sgpn.r·e, SO 0'6 near Newbridge-on-V,Fye·:Wn.s. examined ono. found to contD-in. 
on inter.es.ting selection of habi to.ts which produced ' 238 species. .fu:larea. of 
c1ruup helith gu."VTe Genista. anglica, CortmL verticillo.tum and Serro.tula. tinctorio.. 
Corex pilu1ifero. OCCurred in 0.: c1ry' area. of wood O.!lq, severpl plants: ofborb,erry, 
Berb ris vulgaris, were seeno.long 0. hedgermv.. Trolliuseuropo.eus vro.s"founc1 by the 
rnilway l:iib;e With Linnrin repens. Lu.zUla. syl:va.ticn wnS completely domiiUiD.t a.long 
ports of the R.Wye. One Fl hybrid of Pr~o. veris x.. P.vuJ.gciris wnsfound. 

lffiESH/\FN 17th July. Lea.der J.P.So.vidge. . The limes.tone flora. between'Loggerhencl& 
- - -. .... ono. Iilllesh..'\fn wnsexomined during the mOrning.' Qua.c1ra.ts were .. ' thr.own and 
soi;L, sriIlJ?les taken so comparJ.sons, could be IDD.clewith other limestonearoo.s in VJn1es. 
The "flora. wns cj. rich one wi th30 different· species being fOU1.d in n series of 10 
'25c:rrf qua.c1ra.ts, all. of which cont6.:ine<l Thymus arucei/Relinnthennm chOIIlD.ecistus . 
un\~ Fe stucn rubrn.Theareo. w;o.s.: 0.: good one, for orcih:ids" with over "a.. 1, 000 pIon t s 
of Epipa.ctishelleborine being found on one steep:wCioded,'Slope.';~ .ful:interesting 
plant of Thymus c1rucei wosfound vd. th ,n pink 'upp~ ,0 arolia. and'whi te ,lower corolla.. . . . .. .".' - .. -.. '.' . . 

. In the a.fternoon the species in the . l1oon, sq;!lilre; ..sJ~ 26, were listed. . .Yli th a. 
vari~'ty of: limestone hnbi ta.t a ond s ~ ooic1ic' mDll'I3:torie., . grit· pnsture ,onclmoor land, 
a. stream cm:<i 'pond in the square it wa.q poss.ibl~ to:find ,257, species. 1).s 0. few 
ports of the S(1),1Ore were not visited it might be 'possible to find up to 300 species 
on further visits ns. this a.ppears to be one of the richest "00n, squores for species. 
No very interesting species were recordecl Q.S'::n~.lt9.-:the [)J:'eo.,_.but this;WQ.S because 
the region,. hosbeen visited, on numerous. oocnsL ana by vo.r:LoUs' societies~ -'" : 

. : . '. . . " I, ...... . I;':A . ',:-: . .'. ; . .', . ~ . J • 

LLfJITXJVERY7th o.nd8th August. ; Leooer,Mr's., H.R.;H. Vo.;ughQ.rl"oncl'D;'Drodes. . August 
- - - _.... is' 0. dif'fioult month ond o.tten.Ct.cince'. nf;the>LiOndoveryIJ?Set~gwo.s pre
dictably smull. On So."j;urdoy E3 rnernbersmet. /or:, "OOlf sqUnrJe sN ~2" on' oreo;'''mninly 

. of farrnlunc.. on red .. sonds-tone rising' to .. ,o.bout 800' )iIJ.d' showing little ::i..nfluence 
fl"On1 the proximo.te outcnbps of limestone.o.t Rb::i.W Wen "an<lCa.rr,eg Cenri~n.'"A good 
uat:'eo.ge of hog. ·did show: hSJWever 0. r9-~ersUJ:.pri'sillg mixture of bo.:se.-r'i.o:h: types 
with those of real ncid pent. For eXa.mple" 'Gerdstu o,nglico., Cirsium ili.ssectum, 
Br:-izn. medin, Carum. vertioillnt:um~ Corex.. hostinna.; ~uicu1.o.. vu~'oiiS~ ':Listera. 
ovnta,Northecium:. oasif'ro.gum and so.1i:X. repens.: ':. FOrInland 'and 'r9a.q.si~~.' were less 
rewording but yielcJ.ed Genista. tinctorin,.1.QcllemiH,.D. ,gJw.bra., ~ v eat;i.to; , A.:icanthochlara., 
Eupka.sia. brevipilD., E.nemortbsn and four species 'of Rosa.~~ .. , ; 

(poptinued a.t bot:om of page 9,· 

I 
I 

I 
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ViELSH REGION PHarCG-RflPIITC CO;,JPETITION 

Menibers of the B.S.B.l. resident :in Wales are :invited to take part :in 
the follOV'r.i.ng photographic competition. Three prizes will. b.e awarded, 
and suitable entries may be seleoted for publicat:i.on in the Welsh Region 's
book on tPlant Distribution, in Wales I. 

The Rules are: 

There are three clasa.es: 

1) 35mm. coJLc1.tttransparancy of a alose up of part or the whole of 1 
plant or a r;roup of plants; 

'2) io" x 811 blaCk an:d ~hite print or a 61qs€f,up.:of' part or the whoJLe 
of one 'plant or ;~groUp of 'plants; : 

3) 1011 X 8" 'black and vhite pr:int ofa ,habitat or plant association. 

B.Photographs must be taken :Ln Wales ,and the competition is confined to 
B.S.B.I .. menibers resident in Wales. 

O. ':''Jb:-ansparanciesand prin,t,s .. must be ,!3eJ;1j:;~ to .. Dt-,., ,R~:Seddon, NatiOnal 1\h1seum 
':of~8.les~' C8rdif'f,' by ,:1wt September,i966. 

. •• I ~l...' ,,'" , 

·D. The entries' w.i.l1 b:eexhibited. at the Annual liIe'eting of the Welsh Region 
to, be held a.t Aberystwyth anc24th Septenlber-, 1966.. Prizes. vdll be 
a,rerded dUl:'ing this meeting. ' 

E. The V'dnner :in each class. will receive a New Naturalist:. Book of their, 
0W!l : choice. 

F.~';: T1le',WelshRegion reserves the right to publish blocks of s.elected entries 
, I.ri 'Plant Distribution in Wales,l, in which due acknowledgement,' Wiill be 

made:, w:ithout mak:i:Dg ony claim on the copyright of'the photographs. 
'~~, ::.'j~:. .., \; :.~ 

••• ~. ._. d •• , •••• ~ ~ 

'1'1G-.r:,,:;The ,entries, w.ilJL; b.e judged':':'by'a panel drawn "from ,the staff' of the 
" ' NatieriallIuseum of Wales and,,;:the Cardiffc-Photograph:i:.c. Society, having 

regard ,to both .photographic t1nd,b~tan:L~ri.l merit~ 
'. r _.' ".' I • j :;, ~ .~. " J ." . l . ."". • • 

"'Plr entry -'form' is ' inol~ded'"in with :thi-s 'cOpy' of the' BulJLetin. Extra. entry 
farms can be obtained from, the Editor', 'The nlIDIDel:" of entries is not limited. 

--------
, :- .. " 'Y' '" r,,' " ' , " ", ',' .. :.., '-' " ,t 

Lli:ixidavery: i;leeting (eontinuf.Kl.'fiom,::p .. S}-: On S.qn,dni 'six members turned out for 
,," """j'" -,' st{83.,This"squ.nrolooker,1 o.go'6d9ne""fr,om the mc.p with 0. vnriety 

of ho.oita.ts 'from' mount'Din Up too i,'200';.t6vOlley stI-e6ms and woodlands; but it wo.s 
,~ounq: to be heo.vily, oYergrn.zed. The mo:untian ond"smull"streomga.ve Eupbro.sio. conf'uso., 
E. brevipila, E~'iieriiOrosn. onc'" E~riiicrOritliiif lI,tyosotis co.espi tosa. and M. secunaA; Pingmculo. 
vulgoris, and ,0. ,num,ber ofo.c:idoplU,J.e 'speoies 0 fCorex. In the o.fternoOli the Upper 
Towy w~_~V:isi'teU: ,tease ,the .R.lio.n<llrmwyn Scb,ool-Reserve .. , Here Quercus petro.eo. woocllond 
rises 'to"rib'6ut '1;OOOt.HereTrollius em-opo.eus, ,GeUm rivoI'e, Tilio. corclo.to., 
onu. Woblenbergio. hel1.erooeo. Yf.ere seen together vrith areas of' Linum co.thnrticum, 
Pimp:iio._ello. soxifro.go. anu. Betonico. officinn.lis wbich suggestecl nr~/l.s.YhQ;reth? s~:dJ.:, 
might be mor,e bo.sic.Soil"samples"which were taken from thes~ sites"c1id show them 
to be mOr,e- bllsicth1:m the S"l1XTounclirig nreo.S~" '. ' 
/Reports of the other 196'5 field meetirigs will o.ppear in Bulletin' 8/. 
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WELSH REGION MEETnmS . FOR 1966., 

14th MAY (So.turdny): Moelfre,. lmgles.ey. Leo.ders Ilrs. \'1.S.Lo.cey b.nd A.J.E.Smith. 
Meet l.Ioel:fre Harbour o.t 11L00h. If conditions ore suito.ble 
0. visit will be mnde to the 11, ro" square conto.in:i.ng Ynys DuJLo.s; 
but if this is not possibievisits will be rnn.d.e to limestone 
,ond bog comrmmities withino.:few'·miles of l.Ioelfre. 

21st M'L\Y (So.turdny) : New-co.stle Ernlyn, ,cordj"go.nsl1:ire. Leo.ders T.A.W.Do.vis on 
22nd },fu;y- (Suna.Oy)·:So.turdb;y;Dr:-,J.P.S'ri:vidge cin Sundt:l.y. Meet 1100h. on both y' 

dnys a.t the dissused'Nevvcru:itie Em1yn Rnilvmy Sto.tion. 
The meeting on So.turdoy will be thee.xplore li ttle-lalown 
orea. in Pembrokeshire. On Sunday visits will be made to 

".: different .-,typ,es Qf'J lowland."bog .and moorlnnq, to. ,study, 
plant o.ssocio.ti.ons. ,in ;relo.tion,:;tod,ifferences .. iI:l environment, 

st. I)o.vid' 8." Do-wrog ;Comrnon,'Pembr.pkeshire. .-J;.El.U(+cr ~.A. W • Dron,.s. 
(Joint ~eetin.g;'Ivith;~the We.st.,WoJ,es ·No.t:urqJ.~~j;;s' ;lTust). . 
Meet on Dowrog Comroon, st. DOl,id's (S1:I 777'2:7(2) on on 

. unclo.ssified r md'across- :'the ',;common cl'f. the, A 4;3'1 (St.Do.vid 1 So -

:Fishgunrd)roo.d at'110.oh. .~orf1400h. cm ut ·Trefe:hddo.n Moor 
(SliI 735252.) o..t 1530h •. ' "~ .. 

3rdSepterriber;(So.tUl:'dny): . . .. " ':'.. ,'., .n 
'" -... " "simmer Rocks, and o.ssocio.ted hills, Ro.dnorsh:ir:'e. Leo.der 

. ' .. ,' '. ~ .' 

J.P.So.vidge (Joint 1,l[eeting with the Herefordshire Botanical 
. Society) • Meeto.;t>stnnneA. -. 'Stp.tion :.Q.t:1.:tLOOh or.,l430:q..' 

':.". .. . f .. c. I.' ....L ,.,) i.,:' ,. ' .. 
24th.Septerriben'·(So:tUl:'do;y} ." " ,c,::"," .~.~.:, ;p.;"':,; -, ''",',', " 

ANNUAL HEETlNG- to be held in Aberystwyth. The morning sess:i.cp 
c.'. ,) .' ,:~J;~lc;: ",'will:':ibEr"on 'No.ture'Re.serv.:~,s.\'I;. the ;o.fternoon"session.on 'The 

'il! :.,) , >.1; ::lJtNe1.opment.Lof ;the r.Welsh F.1.0;t'o. since,.3,OOOB .. C. '. :Full details 
w:Ul:be. circulo.ted; 0.;', a,I:l~t,~tl,udQ.te. . .. ..;.. , .... 

,JrnlWllL GENERAL MEETllTG. TlJis ~d.ll be :Q,eld nf'ter the ,Ann1lD.l 

. ,,', .. ' ::"1' ,.'!' '::'" :""/:~"~-:': ~14~'e1;'~J~" ", ,,:: ',:: ,:;,';.' :f~~'j:~:f.~'l:;:~::;~;!.i~~·/'~:.'~:,,~,:,:·, :.,~:.,-, ,'~" 
25th September (Sundt:l.y) ... , ..... " _." .... _ ... _,_ 

\;"" ,Aberystwyth.. ~.,riJee.ting to v~iou~;,.~.:!:t,es. to,~_e.e .thl3r,(~):lo.tiG?n,-
I . ."', .' ships-'between the. compo~ition :of' cex:-ttd.h ·pJ..ont.'o.ssOcio.t1on.s.~ 

,:, ..' "telo:tionto :Iiocni e:t'l.V'i.l7Onine'rrtcil fo.C'tors~' Detcils later. 
'. . ', .~.'; .-,;- ,;1 1.' •. :".";;'_. (.,j ~.:." ", '.: ." ,',' 

' .. 
.. ' 

'. ;.... . ,,' . " . " . ; .. t., . -1'.. ·)C-, ".' . ..' ~ , t· -, Pleo.se' note '~E} :fo :q.~1g, correctiortS: . to'B.~~Il~'I.,I, .. Itt_eld Meet'ings, ,i966 ond da;taiidor. \. 
': ~+I.," ". ( •• __ • ".. ", t. ..' ,,'.' ~ ••. "." ,.", _~,·.'.l .... ~.. , ~ ... ' .',.~ ~:" .:;,',,' .,.,. 

.. ". . . 

'1. ':The"Au[pis.tmeethg 'to ::GreIDrnog ho.s been' 'cnncell.ed;· 
, :", ': .' .. ' ~.' The \r.enue of ' the ArIDunl ,Heeting is' o..t Aberystwyth:" 

'no't Swonaea:~" '""" .':', .... . ' ',' 

J I. 

, , . .... 

Ad.'ditionoJL, Heating,':' " 

. :l8th June (So.turd..vH . Ddol, Flint shire. , ~.o.ders :T~M.l3rumnrl.tt."ondG'.Wynn~. Meet;, 
a.t ])dol (SJ 141~1:1L)'on ,A'54:!L (Mold";Denbigh), roo.d nt 1:1l.00h •. 


